
2024 Cataract Volunteer Fire Department
Bean Dinner Festival Vendor Agreement

The Cataract Bean Dinner Festival is Friday, Saturday & Sunday, October 4 - 6, 2024. 

1. Vendors agree to pay ahead, or upon arrival with approval, to rent space for selling approved items 
during the festival. Setup is available Monday before to 2 days after the festival.

2. Rent: 12ft wide (most) x 10ft deep- $25 for 1st space, $20 for 2nd, $15 ea 3rd +, for whole event. 1 
space-$25, 2-$45, 3-$60, 4-$75, 5-$90, etc. Same space from 2023 reserved if paid by September 1st. 

3. Electric avail to most spaces. $7 lights, register, etc. $15 RV. $20 shirt press etc. No loud generators. 

4. No items prohibited by local, state, or federal law or these rules. Only food vendors can sell food 
and drinks consumed on site. Items should be family setting appropriate. Please ask if item in 
question. No air soft guns with ammo, alcohol, tobacco, drugs, unlicensed (knockoff) products, stolen 
items or anything at the sole discretion of the Cataract VFD for appropriateness or safety concerns.

5. Food vendors (must be pre-approved), defined as those that prepare or serve food to be consumed 
at the event. You will be provided space, electricity, and water in exchange for 20% commission on 
gross sales. Must have insurance, county food permit and follow food preparation laws and guidelines.

6. Vendors should be fluent in English, place most sale items on tables, keep personal items inside tent
or vehicle, and conduct themselves in a peaceful and quiet manner while at the festival. No open fires.
Tents must be fire retardant. All disputes will be handled by the Cataract VFD for resolution. Any 
problems can result in immediate and permanent removal from the festival with no refund.

7. Please place trash in the barrels on the grounds and breakdown cardboard boxes. No unsold merch.

8. Vendors can move in and set up anytime from Monday midday to Friday early morning of event (call
ahead for your spot Mon/Tues). RV's & trailers should come early/ schedule to facilitate easy setup. 
Tear down after 5 pm Sunday. Stands should be open from 10-8 Friday, 9-5 Saturday and Sunday if 
possible. Portable restrooms available before Friday to late Sunday of event. Permanent outdoor 
restrooms behind FD. Vendor parking available in nearby private lots or purchase space at stand.

9. This agreement can be modified by the Cataract VFD for a safe and secure event at any time.

Please know that everyone volunteers their time to put on this event and all proceeds benefit the 
Cataract Volunteer Fire Department so we can operate another year. We appreciate your support.

Contacts: (email preferred) cataractbeandinner@yahoo.com, Nathan Mader 765-720-8178,  
cataractfire.com
Physical and Mailing Address: Cataract VFD, 9582 Hi Ridge Trl, Spencer, IN 47460.
I-70 exit 41 (Cloverdale), US 231S 6.5 mi to North Cataract Rd, west 3.5 mi
I-69 exit 120 (IN 46), IN 46W 14 mi to US 231N, 10/12 mi to South/North Cataract Rd, west 3.5 mi

mailto:cataractbeandinner@yahoo.com


2024 Cataract Volunteer Fire Department 
Bean Dinner Festival Vendor Agreement

Name(s) ____________________________________________________________________________

Company (DBA) ______________________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________City _____________________

State ____ Zip ________ Cell number(s) ________________________, _______________________

Email ______________________________________________________________________________

Products selling ______________________________________________________________________

Setup (tent, RV, trailer) __________________________ Same spaces as 2023?    Y     N     New Vendor

# Spaces ______  Layout (ex. 4 spaces, 4x1 or 2x2)________  Electric:  No  $7  15  20    Total $_______
1-$25, 2-$45, 3-$60, 4-$75, 5-$90, 6-$105, 7-$120, 8-$135, 9-$150, 10-$165 plus electric if needed.
Cash, check, money order, credit card, PayPal accepted. 
Please mail, email or drop off this agreement to us. Space reserved when payment is received. 
Payable to: Cataract Vol Fire Dept, 9582 Hi Ridge Trl, Spencer, IN 47460
PayPal: @cataractvfd      

(    ) Mailed w/ check, cash, mo        (    ) Emailed w/(    ) PayPal (    ) credit card called in
(    ) Dropped off in person              Planned arrival day  ___________
If you reserve space and need to cancel, it will be applied to your reservation for the following year.

Special considerations or exceptions to standard rules or requests (if approved by Cataract VFD)

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

I _______________________________ (print) agree to the provisions of this vendor agreement 

for the Cataract Bean Dinner Festival, 2024 

 ____________________________________________ (sign), _____________________ (date)

This agreement is to answer many of your questions ahead of time and to make our festival go 
smoothly for you, the fire dept, and everyone attending our event. We want you to have a good and 
successful experience so you will come back again and recommend us to others. 

Thank you for your continued support in helping the Cataract Volunteer Fire Department stay open.


